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i PESSIMS.

By II. W. B.

I The great man is lie that sayB the thing we
I like.
1 The hero is he who does the thing we fear to
' do because it might he wrong.

The rich man's nickle buys more than the
poor man's dollar. '

Everyone is after the miner's penny. The
spendthrift's dollar is everybody's.

More effective the whining complaint of the
than all the protests of the" man that

1 pays liberally.
There are no cloudless skies, though fools

and poets strive to make you think so.
There is nothing so unworthy as love noth-

ing that demands so much nor accords so little.
The strength of friendship rests on the power

to give. Once ask and your friend Is lost.
All mankind is ungrateful. We value mo3t

the child that has made us suffer most.
The chief value of money is its power to pur-

chase the thing fools in their folly call love.
No woman wants a good man for herself alone

but she delights in the deception that she '

thinks she does.
Man Is distinguished from the beast only in

his power to fool himself about himself.
The ostrich disguised In the sand is a sage

compared to the wisest man.

Manager Vy you stop he reherzal, Isidore?
Stage Director I haf been telling dot author

all mornig dot vot ve vant is new features, and
now he gets mad and says, "veil, vy don't you
pogin mit your noses?" Life.

THE WORK OF THEIR HANDS.

By Edith M. Thomas.

Ah. where went those feet whose fugitive prints
Scarce yet has the ripple erased from the

sands?
And the work of the hands that were folded long

since
How long, oh, how long it outlasteth those

hands!
The canvas yet blooms with indelible tints;

In its niche the presence in marble yet stands;
The work" of the hands that vere folded "long

since, j

How long, oh, how long it outlasteth those
hands!

There hangs the shield with memorial dints;
There the flower of an hour in the casement

expands;
But, folded last eve or folded long since,

Here are the deeds of the hands but the
hands?

"We yet eat of their stores, we yet drink of their
vints;

Lo, the vines that they pruned; lo, their own
furrowed lands!

But, folded last eve or folded long since
The work, oh, how long it outlasteth the

hands!

The toy of a child, a garment of chintz
How well such a trifle time's ruin withstands;

The work of the hands that were folded long
since,

Ah, God! how long it outlasteth the hands!

But folded last eve is folded long since.' H
The fire when once out, how cold are the

brands! j H
Is there aught that was theirs, that can trace H

them, that hints '

Through the work of the hands where to reach i. Blfor the hands? B
New York Sun. 1B

EVENING.
' B

By Peter McArthur. H
I crossed the hill and did not know, ( H

So thronged was life for me; H
.And on the downward slope I go H

Content, though wearily. H
'

Now this full joy my spirit hath,
Although no height is won. f'l H

No shadow foils upon my path H
I journey with the' sun. H

New York Sun. H

Visitor (in Insane asylum) Ah, an empty cell!
May I step in and examine it? ''

Attendant Guess you'd better not. The oc- - B
cupant a hopeless automobile crank, you know B
is under the cot there, trying to find out why it B
won't go. If you disturb him he is liable to think B
you want him to tell you about it. Town Talk. B

The blaek silk handkerchief worn by the en- - B
listed men of the English navy is in token of B
perpetual mourning for Admiral Nelson. The- - three B
narrow white stripes bordering the collar com- - B
memorate his three great victories: The Nile, H
1798; Copenhagen, 1801; Trafalgar, 1805. H
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